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Oliver's Home
Here is an update on Yoda and how he's been since I brought him
home about 6 1/2 months ago. I thought you might like it.
Sincerely, Briana Barnhardt [1/11/2009]
"I was adopted by my mommy this past summer. She said my big
ears, loud purr, and all the hair coming out of my ears is what made
her fall in love with me... I still have those same things to this day.
I was originally named Yoda but my mommy renamed me Oliver. She
said I was too handsome to be called Yoda. She named me Oliver,
which means "elf army." It fits so well since I'm small and have big
ears like an elf and I also do sneak attacks on everyone's feet and my
buddy, Coco the dacshund. I also have olive colored eyes. I tested
positive for Feline Leukemia at the end of September but my mommy
and I didn't want to give up and did everything to fight it off. I got
retested last month and I'm now negative! I love my home and rule
the place. I take up more than half of my mommy's bed and she
gives me new toys all the time. I follow her everywhere and make
sure I wake her up every morning so she doesn't oversleep. I love her
so much! Thank you Cat Tails for taking me in so I could meet my
mommy! Hope you like my pictures!
Love,
Oliver
Pictures
1: My first day in my new home, I like to play in the litter box
2: My favorite thing to do during the day is sit in the window and
watch people outside
3: Me!
4: Me and my roommate, Coco... We love chasing each other
and sharing our toys.
5: I like sneaking under the sheets in my mommy's bed and going
to sleep
6: Me hiding in the Christmas tree during my first Christmas"
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